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GENTLE KITTEN HoMtr Snow, femoui wild animal trainer,, ihowi tiger ilu'n to four youthful 
mcmbtn of the Sra-V Club wh* wan photagraplil of wild efiimali for their correct an$wcn to « 
nature lludy ouli at * reetnt club meeting in the Fern Avenue Community building. Left to 
right: Zybby Kailer, Danny Clarion, Jimmy Ady, Homer Snow, and Charlie Johnion. (Herald 
Photo).

What to Do?

School May Be Too Tiny Even 
Before Its Doors Are Opened

Indications that the new Seaside Ranchos Elementary School 
may be too small to serve the growing .number of children in 
Its area even before it opens its doors were seen today by 
school officials planning construction of new schools. 
' Total school enrollment In 

the city now la crowding the 
8200-mark, 'wtth the actual to 
tal to date 8141, It WM dis 
closed. This already Is a gain 
or around 200 since the op>n-

OBITUARY
WILLIAM GLEN DON KIERL
William Glendon Kiehl, M, 

passed away Jan. 18 at his home 
20461 Henrietta at. Mr. Klehl, a 
native of O'Nell. Nebr.. Is sur 
vived by hla widow, Addle, of 
the home address; a son, Glen- 
dyn John Kiehl. of Gardena; and 
a daughter, Wllma' Mary Kiehl, 
of North Redondo. Services were 
conducted at 2 p.m., Saturday, 

ane & Myers Chapel, Rev. 
;iyde E. Ruckman officiating, 

nent was In Pacific Crest 
"Cemetery. __

HARLEY A. ORCUTT
Funeral services were conduct 

ed Monday afternoon In Stone 4 
Myers Chapel for Harley A. Or- 
cutt, 74, pioneer Torrance resi 
dent, whose home Is at 1861 
West 221st street. Officiating at 
the rltos- was Rev. Ben. F. Lin- 
genfefter. Interment was In Ev 
ergreen Cemetery, Los Angelc«. 
Survivors are a sister and a 
nephew who live In New Hamp 
shire; a sister-in-law, Mrs. Clara 
L. Theobald, and a brother-in- 
law, Henry C. March, both of 
Torrance; Thomas March, a 
brother-in-law, Turlock; a niece, 
whose home is In Berkeley, and 
nephews residing In Los Angeles 
and Tulare.

It Has Been Said . . . The 
man who likes his mother-In 
law Is speaking relatively.

Ing of school Inxt September. 
Indications now are that the 

size of the $1,000,000 apartment 
house project on Hollywood 
Parkway- may b« doubled before 
the end of the year. Const ruc 
tion on the first 196 units, In 
volving 22 buildings, now Is be 
ing rush'ed to completion by the 
Republic Construction Company. 

Children from this project may 
attend th« new Seaside Ranchos 
school, possibly on double ses 
sions, until such time as the 
proposed Hollywood Riviera 
school! IS built on the site the

south of Pacific Coast Highway.
More than six months no 

h«ve "elapsed since the achool 
bonds were voted, but their 
was delayed beyond control of 
the district until September, 
that the board or education 
powerless to pay the architects 
to begin final drawings once pro 
llmlnary plans were approved. 

Already the enrollment from 
tne clfy's newest subdivision, 
Crenahaw Crest, Is being felt, 
Hupt. .1. H. Hull said. More 

  than 20 students from there 
have enrolled In Perry Ele 
mentary School, and 84 stu 
dents from Walterla Elemen 
tary still are being transported 
hack and forth dally to Tor 
rance elementary to attend 
classes.
School enrollment now stands 

as follows:
Fern Avenue Elem. 464 
Perry Elementary 297 
Torrance Elementary 859 
Walteria Elementary 354 
Junior High 474 
High School   693

Total 3141

Breakdown of 
Unemployment 
Is Disclosed

Only 791 peroons residing with 
in 1 the entire city of Torrance  
fifth largest in the county are 
listed as unemployed and seek 
ing work at the local office ol 
the California S fa t e Employ 
ment Service at 1628 Cravens 
avenue, according to Winona 
Ellls, manager.

This Is less than one-third 
of the unemployed listed for 
the entire area served by the 
state's office In Torrance, It 
was explained. Of the 701, a 
total nf 347 are women and 
544 are riten. About Half of 
the men are veterans. 
By trades and skills the break 

down as of Jan. 6 was as fol 
lows:

Skilled, 220  includes bakers 
carpenters, cement finishers 
electricians, sheet metal work 
ers, tool and die makers, tur 
ret lathe operators, coremaker 
bollermakcrs, welders, plpefit 
ters, stationary engineers, meal 
nutters, garment cutters anc 
seamstresses.

.Semi-skilled, 171   Includes 
sub-assemblers, service station 
operators, truck drivers, pow 
er Revving machine. o|>erators, 
engine lathe operators, drill 
press operators, milling ma 
chine operator* und various 
other construction trades. 
Unskilled, 148 experienced In 

simple and routine work.
Clerical, 94 such as bookkeep 

ers, grocery checkers, typist 
stenographers, file cleiks, time 
keepers, telephone operator:

Service. 86 Including cooks 
dishwashers, waitresses, beauty 
operators, tractlcal nurses and 
Janitors.

Professional. 32 such as a 
countants, engineers, commercla 
artists, draftsmen, chemists 
store and office managers.

Sales, 37 -- including sales 
clerks and salesmen

Domestic, 3 all day workers 
In this Instance.

REST OF LUCK TO

DAYS1 RICHFIELD SERVICE
Corner of Maraellna ahd Cravani   Torrance

COAST EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE
1627 VV. Anahelm St., Long Beach   Phone 67 1 -430

SERVICE STATION EQUIPMENT   CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE

CONGRATULATIONS TO . . .  

BAYS' RICHFIELD SERVICE
CORNER CHAVKViS 

K. < IIJFOH.MA

from

California Cornioe Steel and Supply Corp.
1H20 N. Spring St., £. A. JKI Ph. 4 A|»ltol 1-11,11 
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Say
P«j« 1)

Growers
and allowed to ripen off the 
rees, the nurserymen said. 
In line with this reasoning

* 1.. Blgelow, owner of the 
Newcoast Nursery, 3000 NewtOn 
treel, Walterla said:

"l.ltllc is tn he lost by pick- 
Ing what fruit la of site for 
harvesting at this flm*. If 
avncndoes and oranges Are al 
lowed tn remain on the trees 
they will be damaged when 
they fall not necessarily by 
the frost. It Ik a gamble one 
with odds on picking the fruit 
now and allntvtng It to ripen 
on the kitchen window sill." 
Metcalf said that the Oil In 

avocadoes was a natural protec 
Ion against freezing tempera- 
lures since they lowered the 
freezing point of the fruit to a 
considerable degree below 32 
degrees.

Damaged orarjges can b* de 
ected by slicing into one of tne 
'mils. If a: crystal appearance 
s noted the fruit probably Is 
nortally hurt. The same holds 
rue for grapefruit and tanger- 
nes.

Lemons which haver been 
destroyed hy cold can b« de 
tected by a "milky" juice. A 
clear Juice denotes a healthy 
fruit, BIgelow said. Although 
the temperature dropped to 
25 degrees In Walterla he said 
he noted little damage to his 
own lemon trees.

To protect trees from future 
frosts the nurserymen suggested 
that burlap sacks or old 
or blankets be thrown 'over trees 
A lighted lantern placed uridei 

nvered tree would help, pio 
vided the tree was not damaged 
by the direct heat of the flame 

Although Metcalf reported thai 
all of his fuchsias were damaged 
by the frost he doubted that 
any were destroyed beyond 
covery with the advent of warm 
er weather.

Ward reported he lost none 
of his fuchsias but he had 
noted extensive damage to 
hibiscus and bougalnvlllea and 
some damage to geraniums.

  He anticipated all would re 
cover. Among the shade plants 
which seem to have suffered 
from the frost are begonias, 
cineraria, perlmula, and violet*. 
Fruit trees which are dorman 

during the winter and thos 
plants that lose their leaves such 
as peach, pear, fig, apple,'plum 
nectarines and berry bushe: 
should be pruned at this time 
Rose's also should be prunec

Th« nurserymen warned 
against the use of fertlliiers 
at this time especially "hot" 
commercial type plant food of 
high nitrate content. The use 
of fertilizers before warm 
weather arrives and before 
plants get "hungry" aa they 
start to grow would be largely 
a waste of money and effort. 
Rains and 'watering would 

wash away the fertilizers before 
the plants started to absorb 
them, the nurserymen said. Fe 
tilmng of lawns at present als

Postal Growth 
75,000 Letters 
in Month Here

Gain of nnarly 76,000 letters 
for December, 1948, over De- 
lember, 1947 was reported this 

Week by Postmaster C. E. Con 
ner after completing an analy 
sis of the Christmas business 
at the Torrance postofflce.

For the first 30 days of I)e- 
iwrnhcr, a total of A88,928 
piece* of letter mall passed 
through the local office, plus 
between 2000 and 2.100 piece* 
of met*r*d mall a day, Con- 
n*. Mid.

for the similar perIM of 
JK47 4M.M8 pieces were 
posted, Of a difference of 
74,930.
During the peak of the rush 

period from Dec. 6 td Dec. 80 
a total of 26,685 parcels were 
dispatched In 1667 sacks. Com 
parable figures for 1947 were 
not available.

Heaviest single day this year 
WM Dec. 20, when 88,702 let 
ters were cancelled, a« com 
pared with Pec. 18 of a year 
ago when 41,838 letters were 
cancelled on 'he heaviest day, 
a gain of 14,889 for 1948, 
Conner's hooks show. 
 The Insurance department a 

the local post office also did a 
good business. This year 833: 
parcels were Insured, 4801 for 
more than $10 and 3930 for 
amounts under )B.

ABALOXE REASON ENDS
California's 10-month abalone

fishing scnson ramp to an end
le hour after, sunsrt, Friday,
in. 14, leports the Division of

Fish and Gamp.
Coastal rock climbers will he
>lp lo take after the shellfish

again riming the oprn season
vhlch begins March 16. A re-
:ent legislative act requires pos-
lession of B fishing license for
aking ahalnnp and all othi

Dr. Dale H. Wright
CIlIROPHAf TOR

1746 Martina Avenue Phone T. I86I-W

One Block Weit of Arlington   First Block South of Carton 
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was advised against. Wait at 
least another month, was the 
suggestion offered.

Citrus trees of the five-year- 
old size should be watered at 
least once a month, according 
to Ward. He said th/it the regu: 
lar watering schedule of citrus 
trees should be adhered to even 
though they appear to be dam 
aged by the recent cold snap. 

 lame* Yeltema, owner of 
the torrance Flower Shop, 're 
ported that the frost which 
destroyed most of the outside 
cut flower crop had caused 
wholesale cut flowers to Jump 
400 per rent. He said that 
growers exptcMd It would he 
at least six weeks to two 
months' before a normal sup 
ply of cut flowers could. : he 
expected to return to the 
market.
He reported that hot-house 

flowers such as gaidenlas, roses 
and orchids still wej~e obtainable 
although exceedingly high de 
mands have been made for these 
blooms because of the severe 
shortage of other cut flowers. 
Potted plants also were In this 
category. Yeltema said.

Summing up the frost damage 
and what to do about It seems 
to lead to the conclusion that 
this is apparently one time 
when the thing to do la: 

Da nothing!

NMHBOR!
We ire your new Richfield Dealer. 
We have chosen this location and 
the complete line of "Ygars Ahead" ^ 
Richfield products so we best can 
serve your every motoring need. 
Please accept our invitation to visit 
our station and inspect our modern 
service facilities. We'll 
do everything possible 
to please you and to 
merit your patronage.

DAYS' RICHFIELD SERVICE
i'oriior Mnrci'Iinn and Cravens 

1'honc Torranco 1549

RICHFIELD DEALER

THE NEW F UT'U I A-M I C-S

r UIII RAM 1C the maet |liaaraut ward In motor ear* niiv appliet 
torurigTeatlinMofOlduaoDu'M. Nat anl? the newly ttylecl Futurimic 
"98" but »l«n i hrin.l new Kuturimic "76" with a new '49 Fuller 
Body thit'a lower, wider and offer* greater tWbjIlty. And lU> yea 
Oldiraoliile li» itruclt « new l,.l.n«- c,f ,»,ui-r Kill) two great eng 
for lhe» Kuturimic cut. The net. "lli« Si>" Kugine in Ike "76" 
more powerful thin ever. Anil llie new ">)U" ii powered by tl 
revolutionary "ILnlcl" Kngine. It't   liigli.coinpre.«ion, v.l 
head eight en engineering nurrel that ttept up horsepower tn I.I 
yet actually mil down on |ii notli, Wnrtii cen't itetrrlhe 
Vau'wiei M oV/w It yturulj for Oldtmoklle'i "NEW THRU.I.!"

THY IT . . . AT YOUR OlDSMOBUf DfAtlft'l

MIJLLIN'S SERVICE
18115 Torrnuce lllvd. I'liuiio Tor. MO-OOfe


